
ENTRY FORM - SWISS PAIRS 

SATURDAY 19 AUGUST 2023 

Player 1:…………………………………………………… 

Address:………………………………………….................. 

……………………...………………………..……………….. 

………….……………………………………….……………. 

Post Code:…………….           Tel. No.:…………………...… 

Email (please print):…………………………………………… 

Player 2……………………………………………………… 

 

Entry Fees:  

£25 per player             x   ……..         =  £………..…. 

£12.50 (Under 26)       x   ……..         =  £………..…. 

£6.25  (Under 19)   x   … …..             =  £………..…. 

TOTAL                                              £…………. 

__________________________________________ 

 

Entry form - FRIENDLY PAIRS* 

SUNDAY 20 AUGUST 2023 

Player 1:…………………………………………………… 

Address:………………………………………….................. 

……………………...………………………..……………….. 

………….……………………………………….……………. 

Post Code:…………….           Tel. No.:…………………...… 

Email (please print):…………………………………………… 

Player 2……………………………………………………… 

 

Entry Fees:  

£8  per player*        x   ……..         =  £………..…. 

TOTAL                                          £…………. 

ENTRY FORM -  

SWISS TEAMS 

SUNDAY  20 AUGUST 2023 

Captain:……………………………..………………………… 

Address:…………………………………………........................ 

……………………...………………………..……………….….. 

………….……………………………………….……………….. 

Post Code:……………….           Tel. No.:…………………...… 

Email (please print):……………………..……………………… 

Player 2.…..………………………………….……….………. 

Player 3……………………………………….………………. 

Player 4..…………………………..……….………………… 

 

 

Entry Fees:  

£25 per player               x   ……..          =  £………..…. 

£12.50 (Under 26)         x   ……..           = £………..…. 

£6.25  (Under 19)          x   ……..           = £………..…. 

TOTAL                                                 £…………. 

__________________________________________ 

 

Entry fees include tea and coffee. 

All players (including juniors) must be members 

of the English Bridge Union. Juniors must also 

have their date of birth registered with the EBU. 

*The Friendly Pairs event is restricted to pairs 

with both players ranked at NGS 9 or below on 

Friday 18th August 2023. 

How to Enter 

Please enter online on the OBA website 

              www.bridgewebs.co.uk/oba 

 

(separate forms for Swiss Pairs,  Swiss Teams and 

Friendly Pairs* entries)  

and pay by BACS directly to our bank account: 

Sort code:    30-90-91 

Account name:    OBA Congress 

Account number: 68926760 
 

Please make sure to include your surname and 

initials as the reference. 

 

For any queries, please email Stephen Brown (OBA 

Competitions Secretary): obacongress@gmail.com 

 

Lists of entries will be published on our website at 

www.bridgewebs.co.uk/oba. Please ensure you give 

an email address for confirmation of entry.  

 

HOW TO GET THERE 

Directions to the venue will be sent with your 

acknowledgement.  In the meanwhile, a map giving 

the location of the College, and a link to a detailed 

site map, can be found at 

 Contact Us | Radley College 

We will be playing in the Barker Gym.  

 

Master Points & Results 

Master Points will be directly credited. Results will 

be posted on our website at 

www.bridgewebs.co.uk/oba 
 

 

Emergency contact on the day 

07838 381933 

https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-bin/bwop/bw.cgi?club=oba&pid=display_page120
https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-bin/bwon/bw.cgi?pid=display_page122&sessid=295653691347794&wd=1&param=1&print=1&club=oba
https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-bin/bwon/bw.cgi?pid=display_page121&sessid=660216639250847&wd=1&param=1&print=1&club=oba
https://www.bridgewebs.com/cgi-bin/bwon/bw.cgi?pid=display_page123&sessid=660216639250847&event=20180610_2&wd=1&param=1&print=1&club=oba
mailto:obacongress@gmail.com
http://www.bridgewebs.co.uk/oba
https://www.radley.org.uk/contact
https://www.bridgewebs.com/oba/


Swiss Pairs 
Saturday 19th August 2023 

7 x 7 board matches 
11.30  am    Session 1 (4 matches) 

  3.30  pm    Tea Break (45 minutes) 

  4.15  pm   Session 2 (3 matches) 

  7.15 pm    Finish 
 

Winners will receive the OBA Congress Pairs trophy 
 

       
 

Swiss Teams 
Sunday 20th August 2023 

7 x 7 board matches 
11.00  am    Session 1 (3 matches) 

  2.00  pm   Lunch Break (45 minutes) 

  2.45  pm     Session 2 (4 matches) 

  6.45  pm     Prize Giving 
 

Winners will receive the  

OBA Congress Teams trophy 

 

       
 

FRIENDLY PAIRS 
Sunday 20th August 2023  

for pairs with both players ranked at NGS 9 or below 

on Friday 17th August 2023 

24 boards 
2.45  pm     Session 1 (12 boards) 

4.15  pm    Tea Break (30 minutes) 

4.45  pm     Session 2 (12 boards) 

6.15  pm     Finish 
 

Winners will receive the Sandra Landy trophy 

PRIZES 

As well as trophies for the winners of all events, 

cash prizes to a total value of 10% of entry fees will 

be awarded to the top four pairs/two teams in both 

Swiss events, the leading non-expert pair and the 

Session 2 ascenders in the Swiss Pairs, and the 

winners and runners-up in the Friendly Pairs. Exact 

amounts will be announced on the day.  

The Swiss Pairs and Swiss Teams will include wine 

prizes each round (except the last) for the highest net 

score, no more than one each day per pair or team. 

Green points for both Swiss events (1/4 green per 

match won, plus ranking points), and local points for 

the Friendly Pairs, will be credited directly. 

 

REFRESHMENTS 

Please bring your own food (although if you forget, 

there is a local shop nearby, open mornings only at 

weekends). 

Light snacks, e.g. crisps and chocolate bars, will be 

on sale at the venue. Tea and coffee will be available 

free of charge throughout, and water will be provided 

in the playing area. Please bring a reusable cup, if 

you have one! 

FACILITIES 

Car parking is available on site, a short walk away.  

Disabled access: This venue is unfortunately not 

suitable for wheelchair users. Players with limited 

mobility should contact obacongress@gmail.com to 

request a reserved parking space near the playing 

area, and stationary seating. 
 

PLEASE NOTE THAT SMOKING IS 

PROHIBITED WITHIN THE SCHOOL 

PROPERTY AND ITS GROUNDS 

  2023 Green Pointed Congress 

Face to Face 

at our new venue: 
 

Barker Gym, Radley College 
Kennington Road 

Radley, Abingdon, OX14 2HR 

         

 

Saturday 19 august 
 

Swiss Pairs, 11.30 am 
  
  

Sunday 20 august 
 

Swiss Teams, 11 am 
 

Friendly pairs, 2.45 pm  

 
 

   Chief Tournament Director 

   Jonathan Lillycrop 
 

    Bridge licensed by the EBU  

mailto:obacongress@gmail.com

